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Engagement and wedding pic-
tures willbe gladly printed by
The Record. There is no charge.

Party Honors
Agnes Eason

| Mrs. W. M. Eason and Mrs. Earl
Eason entertained Miss Agnes
Eason at her rome on her eigh-
teenth birthday Tuesday evening,
April 17.

The fun started at 7:30 o’clock
with the group participating in
games and roasting weiners.

Friends which attended were
Norva Leigh Hawley. J. W. Jemi-
gan, Iris Elmore, Robin Draughon,
Sudie Jemigan, Billy
Mary Edna Jernigan, Alton Smith,
May Belle Baker, Oerald Sills,
Mary Thelma Hawley, James Ea-
son, Herman I’yler, Lester Out-
law and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spell.

Miss Lansedell
Takes Post

Miss. Emily Lansdell former

teacher of English at Campbell
College, will assume her duties
June 1 as president of W. M. U.
Baptist Training School at Louis-
ville, Ky., succeeding Dr. Carrie
U. Littlejohn who resigned after
21 years as the school’s president.

Miss Lansdell, whose home Is In
Georgia ,has her A. B. from Coker,
her M. A. in English from Duke,
and her M. A. in Oriental lan-
guages from Yale. She served on
the mission fields of China as
teacher of English at the Univer-
sity of Shanghai 1946-’49. She
taught at Campbell the spring of
’45, awaiting her sailing orders for
China.

Mrs. Dallas Matthews and daugh-
ter, Cathy of Dunn and Mrs. I. B.
Raynor of Benson have returned
from a week’s visit with relatives in
Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mattox had
as their guests for a few days last
week, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lamkin,
Jr., of Washington, D. C?

Mrs. Frank Blackman, Mrs. Rob-
ert Lee Bass of Dunn, and Mrs.
Waters and children of Charlotte
were dinner guests of Joe Bundy
Thursday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams spent
part of last week with Mr. #id

' Mrs. Dewey Smith and family tof
Godwin,' route 1.

Wayne Turnage is confined to his
home with the measles.

Miss Shirley Pope, Crae Naylor
and Elmer Naylor, all of Herring
spent the week end with Miss
Anna Daniels.

Jerry Jernigan was here for
the week end from the University
of North Carolina.

C. N. Thomas came from Maine
*' to visit his family here. He plans

. to return today.

1 Jack Hinton of Princeton spent
the week end in Dunn visiting
his brother. Bill Hinton.

Clark Remsburg, who is attend-
ing Davidson College, was here for
the week end. He is the son of
Mr., and Mrs. R. L. Remsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baer re-
turned Monday after spending
several days at their cottage at

Carolina Beach.

Mrs. David Clifford had as her
week end guests her sister, Mrs.
Ben Young, Mrs. Williarh R. Hen-'

ry and Mrs. Claude Rose all of
Winston-Salem.

Thallium sulfate is a good poi-
son to eliminate ants. It is sold in
small tin boxes which are placed
where the ants can reach them.

Jimmie Sugg
Will Present

Recital
Jimmie Sugg, a sophomore at

Wayland College In Plaihview,
Texas, will give a piano and voice
recital there in May. The piano
recital will be May Ist., and the
voice recital will be May 20th. In
his voice recital, he will be ac-
companied by his instructor, Lan-
don E. Harper who is head of the
organ department at Wayland
College and who is the teacher of
Jimmie in piano. On the piano
program Jimmie will play a
Beethoven Sonata, Op. 31, No. 2.,
two Chopin Preludes, No. 4 In E
Minor and No. 6 in B Minor, the

| C Minor Valse, a Praeludlum of
MacDowell well known for its
technical demands, and the De-
bussy Le fille aux cheveux de Lin,
a tone poem.

In his voice recital, Jimmie will
sing two Italian songs, I Cessate
di Plagarmi, by Scarlatti, and Las-
ciatemi Morire by Monteverde, In
the German group he will sing
Der Tod und Das Madchen by
Schubert and Nur Wer die Sehn-
sucht Kennt by Tschlakowsky.
The main aria on his program will
be DI Provenza from La Traviata
by Verdi, to be followed with It is
Enough from’ the Messiah by
Mendelssohn. The closing group
will be O Divine Redeemer, Gou-
nod, O Lord Most Holy by Franck
and The Lord’s Prayer by Mol-
lotte. Mr. Harper states that Jim-
mie has made tremendous prog-
ress in his piano and voice work
this school year.

Jimmy is a voice pupil of Mr.
Shelby Collins.

Mrs. Caroline Schwill of 405 N.
Clinton Avenue here In Dunn Is
the mother of Jimmie and his
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Hodges.

Miss Emma Lee Davis who teach-
es In Hillsboro came home for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta McKee, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. McKee and Miss
Allene McKee, all of Erwin and
Mrs. Alex Stewart, Mrs. Jessie
Sutton and Mrs. A. C. Sutton all
of Dunn, Rt. 5, spent the week
end at Holdens Beach.

Mrs. J. W. McArtan had as
week end guests her sons, Billy
McArtan of .Greensboro and Ray
McArtan also Miss Betty Robert-
son of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Beasley have
moved to Norfolk, Virginia where
they are both employed.

Gene Jackson was home for the
week. end. He Is employed in Nor-
folk, Virginia.

Lt. Charles Bishop has returned
home after spending 14 months in
active service in Korea. He was In-
jured in a jeep accident a few
weeks ago. He reports back to duty
May 18. He is now at home with
his wife, the former Eloise Core and
two children Betty and Bobby at
211 N. Clinton Ave. Dunn.

Honor Society

Taps Dunn Girl
RALEIGH, April 30 The four

national scholastic honor societies
of Peace College tapped twenty-
nine college students this week for
membership in their select ac-
ademic circles. The “Candidates”
Club” newly organized on the
campus this year recognized seven
Senior Preparatory Students by
extending them bids on the basis
of their high scholastic average.

On behalf of Theta Chapter of
Sigma Pi Alpha, National Honor-
ary Language Fraternity, Jacque-
line Owen of Maitland, Florida ex-
tended bids to: Margaret Dickin-
son and Betsy June Johnson of
Raleigh: Mary Jo Wright, Cary,
N. C., Janet Caldwell, Mount Vern-
on, Maine; Anne Turlington,
daughter of F. A. Turlington, Rt.
3, Dunn; Lillie Ellen Wise, Car-
thage; and Rebecca Williams, Rose
Hill, N. C.

W. H. Twyford, Sr., BillTwyford
Taylor Stephens, Jim.ny Twyford
and Talbot Stewart have returned
from a fishing trip to Shallotte.

Golf Course At
Detroit Tough

By FRALEY
Back in 1930 when Bobby Jones

scored his golf grand slam they
coined a phrase: “It’s Jones
against the field.” They’re dusting
off the phrase for this year’s Na-
tional Open at Detroit’s Oakland
Hills—but the Jones referred to is
Robert Trent Jones, noted golf
Architect.

Oakland Hills is Intent on pro-
viding a stiff golfing test and
Jones has remodeled the course
with the accent on traps which
make it a long hitter’s nigh.mare.
He also carved into several greens
to develop unusual shapes and
contours .. so unusual that some
professionals claim that 295 will
win—which is seven strokes over
par

Aged Negro
(Continued From Page One)

Lampley’s case is “pathetic,” since
the $54 in pension money was all
the cash Lampley and his family
had to last another 30 days until
the arrival of the next government
check. K

Lampley told Mrs. Stephens that ,
his wallet was In his "hip pocket
when he got aboard his wagon to
drive out to the grocery store. He
conjectured that It must have work-
ed loose from his pocket, fallen in-
to the wagon, then to the ground.

The veteran, who is about 60
years old and unable to work, Mrs.
Stephens said, is quite honest and
scrupulous.

She helped him send out a call
via Station WCKB in an effort to
recover the lost money. Then today
she called The Record and asked
that a further appeal be made for
the return of Lampley’s funds.

Mrs. Stephens stressed that Lam-
pley has no money with which to
feed his family, until the next
check arrives in June. She urged
that anyone finding Lampley’s wal-
let return it intact to her at the
store.
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Miss JEAN WILSON, whose engagement to or. Joseph Franklin
Fisher of Sparta, Tenn. is announced today by her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Thomas Wilson of Dunn. Dr. Fisher is the son of Mrs.
W. Harrison Fisher of Clinton and the late Mr. Fisher. The wed-
ding will take place June 9.

Baptist Youth Week
Officers Are Feted

The Youth Week Sunday school
officers and teachers were enter-
tained at a supper last night at
6:30 in the basement of the First
Baptist Church.

Abe Elmore who is youth super-
intendent of the Sunday School,
J*ad the scripture and Sonny Carr
pronounced the invocation before
the 45 guests present were served.

The tables on which the meal,

consisting of potato salad, baked
ham, tomatoes and lettuce, rolls,

ice cream and cookies, was
served, were decorated with beau-
tiful arrangements of iris, roses,
daisies, and phlox.

The Mary Hester Powell Circle
tied, by Mrs. Allen H. A. Dee was
in charge of the food and the fol-
lowing women served on the table
arrangement committee: Mrs. J. L.
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Ever since babies have marveled over
. their satiny smoothness. No#, so help us. Wings has

created man's sport shirt in alabric that's as soil as die
skin you love to touch. Specially knitted rayon—wonder-
fully porous and airy ior coot comfort Tailored In long
and short sleeve models, and a host ofbath-loving colors.
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Cap Square
(Continued From Page One)

because they can’t decide who will
be the winner in next year’s
election. Newspaper and radio re-
porters who make the capital beat
also are eager to find out and be
the first to publicize intentions
of this or that prospective can-
didate. Actually the time for de-
cision is not far ahead as one
might think, because within ten
and a half months the time for
filing notice of candidacy for state
office will have expired. The prim-
ary is about thirteen months off.
Despite this fast narrowing margin
of time, there is no more assurance
now than there was a year ago—

I perhaps not as much about who
iis likely to enter the race. Capitol

.square doesn’t like that and wants
Ito rush decisions. To that end
rumors have gained currency that
certain men will announce around
the first of May—and if the an-
nouncements are not forthcoming
there may be baseless charges of
bad faith. As a matter of fact
one prospective candidate has al-
ready been ridiculed as vacillating
and unable to make up his mind
because he had not made formal
statement of intent a month ago.

BIG JOB There is reason for
prospective candidates holding
back as long as possible on de-
finite commitments: but there is
also necessity for starting a
campaign early in order to make
the rounds of the state. Kerr
Scott for governor in 1948 and
Willis Smith for U. S. senate in
1950 waged successful campaigns

over a period of about five month,
or less. Each will tell you it was

Hatcher, Mrs. Ralph Snipes and
Mrs. Mack Hodges.

A short business meeting was
held after the supper.

News Briefs
(Continued From Page One)

available, we want to push it along
as rapidly as feasible.”

The 1951 General Assembly ap-
propriated $100,200 for the pro-
ject. The farm would be managed
by the Department of Agriculture,

Ballentine said, but the State Ex-
periment Station would conduct
the research projects.

Ballentine said peanut growers
would be given opportunity to
recommend sites for the farm be-
fore any definite action is taken
in locating it.

GREENSBORO, May 1— (IP)

William M. Jacobs, 40, pumped two

bullets into his estranged wife’s
back and then killed himself as
they stood behind the bus station
here yesterday, police reported to-
day.

Marie Jacobs, 22, was seriously
wounded by two .25 caliber pistol
bullets which struck her in the
back and hip. Jacobs was shot
through the temple. Officers said
the couple had been separated
since December.

a nerve-racking and physically
wearing business. And both will
admit they left many things un-
done that would have been help-
ful there had been a little more
time. Orderly visiting of every
county will take about six months.
Anybody who had had experience
in a state political campaign knows
there is no such thing as “orderly
visiting.” Schedules call for ap-
pearances in the far west one
day, the far east next day, and
entail thousands of miles of dup-
licating travel even after can-
didates and campaign mankgers
have done the best they can do
in eliminating duplications and
arranging dates in sequence.

Realty Transfers
The following realty transfers

have been recorded by Mrs. Inea |
Harrington, Harnett register of j
deeds:

Ola and Labell Barefoot to Aar- -¦
on Nordan, 8.3 acres; Dorothy and
Faiscn Barefoot to Aaron Nordon, |
8.3 acres; B. L. and Mildred
Brantley- to John R. Hood, 223
acres; B. L. and Mildred Brant-
ley to John R. Hood, Jr., 223 acres; 1
Carlie and Cleo Colton to W. S.
and Frank Motley, 10.75 acres;

L. E. and Virginia Chenault,
Louise Hood, H. H. Kivett, Jack
and Mary Ragland to John R.
Hood and John R. Hood, Jr., 223
acres; J. T. and Ruby Jeraigan to
Charlie B. and Ruby Suggs, lot;
Hobert and Evelyn Maloney to
O. S. Atkins, seven tracts; Vida '
and Lonnie Pope, Jeppie and Alice
Williams to Aaron Nordon, 83
acres;

Edward and Alice Pope, Jr., to
Wood Young, Jr., lot; Johnny Le-
roy Stewart to Felix and Leola
Stewart, lot; James G. Upchurch
to Rosemond Godwin, lot; L. W.
Williams to Charles Roland Wil-
liams, lots; Paul and Mary Whit-
tington to John C. Whittington,
43 acres.
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